Serratia marcescens is a ubiquitous Gram-negative opportunistic pathogen. This announcement describes the isolation and genome annotation of S. marcescens T5-like siphophage Slocum. Terminal repeats, 170 protein-coding genes, and 23 tRNAs were predicted in the 112,436-bp Slocum genome.
The phage Slocum genome consists of 112,436 bp of double-stranded DNA, with a GϩC content of 44.8%. With 170 predicted protein-coding genes and 23 predicted tRNA genes, the genome protein coding density is 88%. Additionally, 12,521-bp predicted direct terminal repeats were used as the boundary for genome reopening. At the amino acid level, phage Slocum shares 81 similar proteins with Escherichia phage T5 (GenBank accession no. NC_005859) and T5-like Escherichia phage slur09 (GenBank accession no. LN887948), with 27 to 29% nucleotide identity to slur09 and several Salmonella phages, fragmented across the genome.
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Slocum were deposited under GenBank accession no. MN095770, BioProject accession no. PRJNA222858, SRA accession no. SRR8892204, and BioSample accession no. SAMN11411459.
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